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Jasper Owen - I Wish You Liked Boys
Tom: C

   C
I grew pretty attached to you

Let you get close to me
                        F
Thought you were everything I could ever have dreamed of

And more than I could ever need
                      Dm
But you like girls, girls, girls
        G
But you like girls, girls, girls
                                C
And you don't like me

C
I caught you looking at me differently

When nobody else could see
                                  F
Thought you were always aching to see me

At each and every little possibility
                      Dm
But you like girls, girls, girls
        F
But you like girls, girls, girls
                                C
And you don't like me

Am
I could sit you down and give you a million reasons why,
F
Being with me would make you realise that you'd be better with
a guy
             C
I could tell you I'd treat you right

And never wrong
G
Tell you in my arms is where you belong,

But I know that you can't change someone

So I'll just leave you alone, although,
                             F
I wish you liked boys, boys, boys

Wish you liked boys, boys, boys
                 C
Boys like me

C
You could've had the decency to tell me

When I tried to kiss you
          F
That other guys aren't really something

That you've ever been into
              Dm
'Cause you like girls, girls, girls
        F
'Cause you like girls, girls, girls
                                C
And you don't like me

C
You could've had the kindness to

Turn me down privately
                    F

Instead of laughing about it with all of your mates

And letting them talk shit about me
                           Dm
'Cause you like girls, girls, girls
              F
'Cause you like girls, girls, girls
                                C
And you don't like me

Am
I could sit you down and give you a million reasons why
F
Being with me would make you realise that you'd be better with
a guy
             C
I could tell you I'd treat you right

And never wrong
G
Tell you in my arms is where you belong

But I know that you can't change someone

So I'll just leave you alone, although
                             F
I wish you liked boys, boys, boys

Wish you liked boys, boys, boys
                 C
Boys like me

G
And I know you don't swing that way

But that won't take my feelings away
         F
Oh I wish you liked boys

I wish you liked boys
G
And I know you don't swing that way

But that won't take my feelings away
         F
Oh I wish you liked boys
   Am
I wish you liked boys
         F
Like me

Am                  C
I will sit you down and give you a million reasons why
F                    G
Being with me would make you realise that I'm your guy
Am
I would treat you right
                    C
And never wrong
G
Because in my arms is where you belong

But I know that you can't change someone

So I'll just leave you alone, although
                             F
I wish you liked boys, boys, boys

I wish you liked boys, boys, boys

I wish you liked boys, boys, boys

I wish you liked boys, boys, boys
                  C
Boys like me
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